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Miss Agnes Miller, of Chicago, speaks
to young women about dangers of the
Menstrual Period -- how to avoid pain and
suffering and remove the cause by using
Lydia E. Pinkhan's Vegetable Compound.

"To Yovro WoMZNr:-I suffered for six years with dysmenor.
paina f ul periods), so much so:that I dreaded every month, as .1I

X, t~ I•.t andt three or four day o intense pain. The doctor said
t iw due to an inflaned condition of'the utorine appendages caused

by repeated and neglected colds.
"If young girls only realized how dangerous it is to take cold at

thisoritioal time, much suffering would be. spared'them. Thank God
ifor Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, that was the only
medicine which helped me any. Within three weeks after I started to
take it•. I- noticed a marked improvement in my general health, and at

. 'the time pf-iPy pext monthly period the pain had diniinished consider-
ably. .I kept up the treatment, andtaes cured a month later. I am like
alsothe person since.I am .i perfect health, my eyes are brighter,I have
added 1•P ounds to my weight1 my color isgood, and I feel light and
•isppy."---r~ s A4e Mr•LzL , 25 Potomac Ave, Chicago, Ill.

The monthly sickness re$dees the condition of a woman's
.h th., Anything unusual at that time should have prompt

.t-proper attention. Fifty thousand letters froum women prove
that Lydia I. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound regulates menu

natation and makes those periods painless.

READ WHAT MISS LINDBECK SATYS

,aDuBax, Mns. PmxAM:-Lydla E. Plab.
ham's Vegetable Compound has greatly bene.
fitted me; I will tell you how I Auffired, My
trouble was painful menstruation I felt as each
month went by that I was jetting worse. I had
severe bearing-down pains in my back and abdo.

"A friend advised me to try Mrs. Pinkhaim's
_ n Medicine. I did so and am now free from all.

FREE ADVIEo TO WOXE1.
Remember, every woman is cordially

invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham if there
is anything about her. symptoms she does

not understand. Mrs. Plrikham's address Is
KIq .Mass., her advice Is free and cheerfully given to every all-

S nwom~ who asks for it. Her advice has restored to health
-iare than one hundred thousand-women. Why don't you try

my sik sisters ?$5000 FO a F T u wa@~- i ot'r=9=1
ap jwydia .lluak nn ae., 1V3an eanl.

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY.

C ome sor write to

astalo ,eo//. 8,

'AMERICAN WELL WORMS,
*a llese. Texee.

Every -housekeeper should 'IoW
that if they will buy Defiance Col4

.. . .. Water Starch for laundry use the_
.will save not only thee; because iI
.nver sticks to'the iron, but-becauaq
eahi package eonttini 16 os.-one tul

We, DEMAND pound--whie all other Cold Wates

.' YOUR ATENTION,. Starches are put up in f-pound paeh
- Iage. and the preie is the same, 14

tu:1S yesseffrd ye a good ceots. 'Then again leausedelanict
' ~ t yorgortistsely impilecl . •Starch is free from all injurious chetn

": g' orl " asr imprfctl 'e sts ty our grocer tries to sell you a
- I ye ? . . . 12-os. package it is because he hae

ayone @Id ) dispose of before he puts in Deflance
do. r for 5 c•r•Tis( bad e•a He knows that Defiance Starch ha_

4 yOta? 47printed on every package in large leb
tie ofer yeou le ece5 o T Detdance and save much time and

. y best sdtc madre Ior los• money and the annoyance of the irogi

ie ' ul -b.radb i o good yd sUtickins. Defiance never sticks.

0l GRsk cost 1cC. hi 12 M Census relurns show that five out

Oum b a abusiness propes of every 1,000 married men quit. The

D II'  C A• AI
'

R~JP b a ' number of lockouts is not given.

Sad dhpCs t. Not Disappointed Thlis T ime.

Wh"I ve been ofte disappointed in
-. 'the 'use of some ,idely advertised

AI y 'ur roc I remey, ac isi.ng to cure this or that
.. c.. e •o-i. ".' .itrouble. Nevertheless,.on the strength

lof one of the testimonial lettera pub-

-Dsah& itb' litshed, I decided to try a box of Hunt's
Clre; My trouble was eczema of the
lower lmbs, from which I long suffer-
ed. One box cured me. I have had a

pleasant, peaceful suminmer, thanks to
S -Hunmt's Cure.."

GIASSES ACCURATELY ADJUSTED. Mrs. Alice Fortune,
S Shell Knob, Mo.

... "o ORE.. Every time you pay a complimenl
Seyou increase tlpe number of youi

5 i eai -ret i friends,

viscs •., m- •' freesmplo NE. It-er te5y5-L4.F: .; F.OGOLUIS IFS.- OS.; th. •w• i. 0n ie theia

W45 Arsworewg Aderte aste.,eta.

- Klhdly Mention ThiA Pape. . .w , . w 

w"-. U. HIOUsToN--4S .a*441. " ThSI "I aha : y ts hei "
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NITROGEN FOR THE SOIL.

Discovery Bound to Have Beneficiai
Effect on Human Life.

Vaccination against smallpox has
saved a countless number of lives
Vaccination of the soil bids fair to
have an even more beneficial effet
en human life by Increasing the food
supply that can be obtained from im-
poverished soil. The, process Is.,.th
result of the inventive genius of Dr.
George T. Mjoore ro the United States
Department of Agriculture, and how
It operates is deseribed in the Century
FKagazine.

The new vaccination is not a meth-
od for the prevention of a disease of
the soil, but rather for supplying the
soil. with elements in which it is de-
ficient. It. is a process by which the
soil can lte made to take a big supply
of nitrogen from the. air at an ex-
pense that is almost nothing at all,
thus obviating" the necessity of using
costly fertilizers.

Some time ago German scientists
discovered that the nodules on the
roots of leguminous plants, such as
beans, peas, clover and alfalfa, were
really colonies of milions of bacteria,
whose activity consisted in taking
nitrogen from the air and accumulat-
ing. In soils that do not contain such
bacteria the legumes will not grow
at all, but where the bacteria abound
the nodules accumulate very much
more nitrogen than the legumes need,
with the result that the soil is enrich-
ed for a crop of a different kind, such
as corn or wheat, the next year. That
is the scientific basis of rotation of
crops, though nobody knew it before.

Now what Dr. Moore has done is to
devise a way to grow these bacteria
by the billion and fix them so that they
will keep in a dried state for months.
He makes little cakes of them which
the farmers can use on their bad soil,
and the cost to the governinent is less
than a cent an acre. He has patented
his process and made a free gift of
the 'patent to the American people.

Experiments show that vaccinated
soil will produce from eight to0twenXy
times as heavy crops of legumes as
unyaccinated soil will produce. More-
over, the crop of cotton, or corn,' or
wheat the year after vaccination will
be from fifty per cent to three or,four
hundred per cent larger than it would
otherwise have been.

The farmers on the worn-out land
of New England have special and tin-
mediate reason for thanking Dr. Moore
for the work that he has done, and
the demand for his, bcteria cake' is
sure to be heavy the coming year.

EX-QUEEN OF SPAIN DEAD.

Sudden Demise of the, Sister of the
Present King. L

The infanta Maria De Las Mercedes,
princess of the Asturias, sister of King

Alfonso and, wife of Princz Charles
of Bourbon, gave birth to a dfaghter
Oct 16 and died next day, The rin-
cess of the Asturls was qupi of•
Spain till the birth of her brotheia the
present king. She was. born In 1880
and was marited in Febrara7, 1901,
to Prince ChaIrles ci Bourbon. ITaBy
Shad two sons, Alfonso, born in Novem-
bher, 1901, and Feirnando Maria AltonsoBe,
born F-in aDebrsiary, 150 _

LEARNED WHO MORGAN WAS.

Knowledge Somewhat Astonishes
Ocean Liner Official.

As the Atlantic liner Cedric wai
about to sail from New York the
other day the ship's steward Informed
the purser that Mr. Morgan had given
orders to be notified five minutes be.
fore the gang plank was hauled in.
"And who the deuce is Morgan." ask.
ed the purser. "Blimed if I know,'
answered the steward, hurrying away.
Just then he saw an official.of the line
and learned from him who Mr. Morgan
is. With a frightened look ,he dashn
ed back to the purser and whispered:
"Oh, I say, Mr. Purser. I've just 'eard
'o his -'ere Mr. Morgan Is, Blessed i1
he ain't the howner of the bloomin'
ship-Pierpont Morgan, you know."
The purser was careful -to give Mr
Morgan the desired information.'

Praises American -Law Schools.
Prof. James Brice of England, au.

thor of "The American Common.
wealth," has begun a series of lee
tures before the Columbia law school
In the first of these lectures he prais
ed.the American law schools, saying;
"No part of your system of educatios
here in the United States strikes Viiit
.oris more forcibly than the eficlenl
means provided for the education ol
lawyers. Your schools are much bet-
ter than any in England, and that tI
because the. Americans realise that
there is a science of law."

Bismarck's Sons Died Young.
Both of BDImarck's sons died r'hfle

st al -ompartiYevy youngt on BilC
Bismartek having dieit in 191, Thi
great chaocelor's najy survinj child
I i Isaghter, i e Co tess You
EahtsM a. Prine Hierbera Birarrc
wads force r to siveyi -his career Is
the army . when- a: nientenant on as
caunt of thesevetr' roil "he received
at $he bt1ip or Xalts-e'Ts s, Aig 16,
)a. ha Whaito die4d haever, el bId
thO rankaEtaio1enses tb in
Fire ist:

A THEORY sUPPoRThD IY
S.OONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE.

A Recent Instance Proves That a
Woman's Happiness is Largely D-.
pendent en the State of Her Bibed

When the blood is disordered Skers
organ of the body is afaected unfavor-
ably and fails to discharge its tune-
tiona properly. In the -ase of every
woman nature has .made special ipre-
vision for a periodieal purification of
the blood, and so long as t }is occurs
her health and spirits unf~illagly- re-
veal the beneficial results. So slight
k cause as a cold or a nestvous shock
mIay produce a ' suppresslo o~t ~•thi
vital function, and util it is restored
she i- d6omed to misery. *he remedy
that has proved most, pro pt and
effective in all aldisorders peculitar to
the female sex is that which breught:
s'uci- great relief to .Miss Mattle
(riggs, o.f No. 807 Indiana street Law-
tence, Kausas, concerning whiich she

:speaks as'olloows:.
S"In the winter of 190d, 'from some

;unknown cause, there was a cessation
of functions peculiar to my sex for a
period of four mdnths. I became' very
weak and could not get up stairs
without help.. I had nausea and pain
and a constant headache. I was un-
der the care of a physician for three
months, but he did thot succeedln cur
Ing me. Then a lady friend told .me
about the merits otf'Dr. Willims' Pink
Pills which she had. used in her fam-
ily, and shb induced me to try them.
It was in May when I first began
to use them, and in June I had fully
recovered my health, and have since
remained perfectly well."

In all cases of delayed development
of young girls; in anemia or weakness
due to impoverished blood and show-
ing itself in pallor, lack of ambition,
despondency and nervousness; also In
the great constitutional disturbances
attending the period known as the
change of life, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
are invaluable for women, whose
health is always closely dependent on
,the state of the blood. They are sold

iy all druggists. A booklet of valuable
information relating to -the care of a
woman's health at all important peri-
ods, and entitled "Plain Talks to Wo-
men," will be sent tree in a sealed en-
velope to any one who chooses to
write for it to the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

March on, My Soul.
March on, my soul;, nor like a laggard

stay,
March swIftly on, yet err not froam the

Where all the nobly - wise ofld Ihve
trod-

The of faith IMade by the sons of

Follow the- marks that they have e
beside

The narrow cloudawept track, to be
thy aunde:.

Follow and honor what the past has
gatned;,

And forward still, that more may be
attained.'

Something to learn, and something to
forget;

Hold fast the good, and seek the better
yet; .

Press an, and prove the pilgrim-hope ot
youth--

That creeds are milestones on the path
of Truth.

Ringing Bells to Swarm Bees.
It is a foolish nation to sdppos6 that

the ringing of bells or "tanging" of
tin pans will cause a swarm of bees tc
settle.. The real origin of thin mcu
tom dates back to the reign of Alfred
the Great, who in orderto prevent die'
putes regarding the ownership ofeia
swarm ordered that the owner should
always, ring a bell when his b•ee
swarmed; and, ever since -then, the
good farmer's wife has been rushing
out with ringing bells whenever the
bees swarmed, and the fact that they
settled verified, in her own mind, the
belief that the bell did it.--Country.
Life in America.

* Six Doctors Falled.
South Bend,' nd., Oct. 24 (Spg la).
After suffering from KidneylfDisease

for three years; after taking treat-
meat from afr diferent doctor•r With-
out gtting relief, Mr. J. O 'Lt:-udeit
of this pllace -ftud not only r lelf ut
a speedy and complete cure i Dodd`'
Kidney" PillS Sd'speaking of lis fCre
MIr. Laide~pan says.: i

"Yes, I - ulered from KIdn:
Troubile of• three years and: triedil' i
doctors to no' bod. Then I took st
two bzxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills and

the not only -cred my tdney . but
ga-ve me better health in general., Of
course I recommended Dodd's Kidney
Pills to others and I know a num r
now who are asing them with good re.
salts."

Mr. I.7udeman's case is not an 'ae-
caption. Thousands give similar en-
periences. For there never yet was a
case of Kidney Trouble from Backache
to Bright's Disease that Dodd's Khid
ney Pills could not cure. They are
the only remedy that ever cured
Bright's disease.

Apparentl7' mosquitoes have come
to London to stay, and they seem to
be making their way into the country
places.

That and This.
'Twelve years ago I bought my Irst

bottle of Hunt's Lightning OIL For
Cuts, Burns, Sprains and Aches it was
the best remedy I had found to that
time. , Aftei the lapse of one doses
years I can' truly say, it is the best
remedy I have found to this time."

John P. Thompson,
Red Rock, O. T.

A man who .can love deeply Is ~ever
utterly. contemptible.

No cihromos or cheap premiums, but
a• better quality and one-third mhre
of Defiance Starch tbr the same pri•e•
of other starches.

Just because a ,man likes to .se the
ghost wals is apo, ,sign that Ie is a

Donkeys are lust as neessary as-
horses for tihe success.. of the "i
trade ̀ bookma Btr.

The misa who is satited h$ e i`sa e a
ristake in marry7ints ii siot .sties :,

Ft 6

Teast sad ame are two 'dips we
h not cuhvete eneegh- lad hear
lag, as we k sw atul d the
blind, can reach '" tutet s whinich
the ordinary persen is absolutely -

ieract inL. Both tatea a nd Simelf Baswi
great Use.- Probably we should not
se te Pwiviagra dirty sd tInsani-
tary conditions so blissfully were the
sense of mel a little more developed;
white test., especially Ia women, is
often .t lasati as greedihess. Tihe
gonrmet to as a French word, .is
not a gormandiser, but .a man w•ose
taste is aesthetically and exquisitely
tratined. it bAsaid that the Mareehal
Dad de tdRidelleu "who" was.-a great

astronoaiet connotseur, posse d so
ine a taste as to be able to diatll-
guish whether the breast of a chicken
was cut from the slde of the gall or
iot. in tle ,same war wine-tastr
can tell a vintase instantly.: Women
rather despise taste;` they eat sad
that Is ~ 1.6 Yet taste ws' certainly'
gVenen ar a good purpose, ad -no
one can order a dinner ntelligently-
who has not dultivatedthis pealte. The
food one. likes and.' enjoys always
agrees, with one's health better than
any other, and the faddist who -would
reduce all diet to uniformity 'would
in time wreck the public digestion.

Slightly Poetical.
"My experience with Cheatham's

Laxative Tablets has been most hap-
py. They are just What you say-a
sure cure for chills. They cast out
malaria and biliousness, drive the
blues away; restore strength and ap-
petite and clear out the well springs
of hope."

C. Gastrell,
Tallulah, La.

The practice of oiling the roads, has
been, introduced in India, at Bombay.
It is found that if the oil is allowed
to soak in slowly no obnoxious mud
is produced, and the result is a sue-
coess.

More Flexible and Laisthlin,
won't shake out or blow outi by uagng
De•aac Starch you obtain better riep
smlts than possible with a eotbh•t
brand and one-thirM more for snme
money.

The Russian' military surgeon • are
said to be the most experlteced -i the
world, because In timer,of peace thy
do the work of nearly all the civil
hospitals.

If one could remember, 'when ask>ed
for advice, .that his friend +waats
confirmation of his own jiudgmnt, it
would save much heartache:t

meooHas b,• *(o -v' ' Asw• oT,
eouatet. Tieria, operates the Ia*..t fe

of seapeteat deteetives t the Soeat.
4Gve them a eatS. -

. Pobtr ol Prof. Th•tkard wnbt home
the other. night; and Ihe knew there
was something he 'wa-•ted to do, bot-
h~ eouldn't think what: i t wan."..

'e giriafe ia the only animal which
Is unable to `swim. This o•i account
of ita long neck. Every other animal
can, if put to it, manage to koeep itsel
afloat.

Iifow '>is••?
w e .ofe +Ol. are Dofl. ue Stre fr m.

Cartra Cure.

Money fhat p e-ehody has -w

fo. th t e ta eiaasi .aiyss, si

tl eC se awCo bs'tak~ e

wll ue no othe .l *i
rs Q ,anty-14 os t

brenda contain knl i

sA s euth Africsn, cs nttfee 0Ell
mandar o oftemtw t. .... * b

otiner askisg Ief thetaWia4Qi5nTkeys iH alshe feotr -to aeMt

a plreensep sw e, b:.t . IfT, agl
It we were a statssrq + we .setr

should begift an tintefiew With! '*-

attention has been called, tha n arlclic

prets.

When a man hasa to support his
grown-ep abt. his rother'sa ther ba
an artistle temperameint.

iu taking the Uplace of *ll 4the

SIn dress reform, as Ian othe o•
forms, the mistihe is to attempt to
substitute something not 6r handsome

and less expeasive.

It gs remarkable that me athteni
the pans in salt. works ae naeve
kown to. have smallpox, the grippe.
searlet fever or eholera.

One of the griet drawRback to the
budding psoet is the refusal of tho. goir
emnment to suspply potage stamps o

A lar;ge froportiot of the cooking I
Paris restaurants is donsin sigahtef
te... .e .atoms• , .

C raw ' m the rtain of a • pon lt ipoin-
Judea, shut them rp An the towe7 of
•obiviat, and let+ them he u tJo4gh
they -had never been.

*When a baby sleep. gil night iti
mother-talks about it all dey.

u wease wmen Sh C Beep a seeras Ias
ser~iti~a$#~I Rn r sO lP

+ + 
+

I "+r+-'+:
`+

+:+ .... - ; ... .

x i aeob D.4vai ban ,Of l

bytstleas c 1ergy'm a ysE. "Ithad
'eattacks ine -
orders w kept me
in th e fdr` ay

unable to.
. What d

red can" hardly
be told. Compilsa-
tions set in, the p.,-

S toulars of -which I
will be piessed to
give in a ersonal In-
terview .4-tQo. y one
who - requires inor-
mation. This' I cM
consientlously aau:
Dean's Kidnehy Pill
caused a agenial imp
*prcven nt In. Mr
health. The phroudl

great rellef by :lessenlng the ulat and
correcting the action of the kidney
secretions."

DoaSns Kidney Pills for saiW by all
dealers. Prie, 50 cents. FosterMI-
burn Coe BuPalo; N. Y.

It is a blessing for the' hfapy home
that.. husbands ond wlobs d o al-
ways know= exaotly what e•oi this
of. the other,

insist on Getting i
Some grocers. say they' on't keep

Desance Starch because they have a
stock in hand of 12 os. brands, Which
they know cannot be sold to a custo-
mer who has once used the 11 o.
pkg. Defiance Starch for same monet

"There's one good thing about it,"
chuckled the ancient Phoenician as he
invented the alphabet, "some of those
politicians will be sure to write let
ters now that will knock them into a
cocked hat when tiley.run for offioe."

.Russia. and Japan both apparently
agree that facts are contraband of
war
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